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bring for the luncheon are request-
ed to see Mrs. Vogt or the pastor.
The rest of the afternoon will be
spent socially. We most cordially
Invite all to attend our service and
Sunday school and enjoy the day
with us. W. A. Bylwester, 1170
Military street, pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Meets In Edenbower school
house, one mile north of town. Bi-

ble school study at 9:45 a. m. Ser-
mon 10:45. Evening services at
7:45. Sermon at 8. Both ser-
mons delivered by Homer Pippin,
nilulster.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Albert J. Schocke. paster. Sun-
day school starts at 9:45. Claire
Kri wards Is superintendent. Morn-
ing worship at 11 o'clock. Pastor
will speak In the morning. No

iitlght service. The congregation
will join In the union service at
the tent In Deer Creek park. There
.will be service at three p. m. in
the tent 8unday. Evangelist Hall
will speak at both services in the
tent.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Church school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

by Rev. Melville T. Wire. Kpworth
leagues at 7 p. m. You will find a
cordial welcome at all these
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GUIDANCE TO RECREATION

Fishing prospects, highway and forest condi- -

tions summariied in week-en- d bulletin

keep always In mind that your
carelessly tossed match may un-
leash a raging demon of destruc-
tion.

UMPQUA NATIONAL FOP. EST.

Lew Jenkins, Another
Fighter Hurt in Crash

SPARTA, Tenn., Aug. 22.
f AP) Lightweight Boxing Cham-
pion Lew Jenkins suffered a cut
on the head und wrenched bis
buck and side tti au automobile ac-
cident here today.

Dan Iinrau. Canadian welter-
weight fighter who accompanied;
liiln, received a fractured jaw and
lacerations ou tho nose, cliju and
leg.

The car, which Jenkins said
Doran was driving, missed a
curve, struck a troo and was de- -

mollshed. Jenkins und Doran
were ireaicu at ine aparia nun
pital and . then went to a hotel
where Jenkins said his companion
wus "badly hurt."

Sprague Asked to Set
Earty Thanksgiving Dare 'a

PORTLAND. Aug. 22. ( AP) ihorlzod Christian Science lltera-Th-

retail trad" bureau asked Gov-- t" may be rend, borrowed or,
onior Spragiie-tods- to specify the 'subscribed for. Tho public Is

Thanksgiving day" on No- - ,"Hy Invited to attend tho church

shutting pff supplies from the Itah
lan forces In Africa and ultimate
ly starving them out.

DOTH sides (British and Gor-

" mnnl hnvA Hnclnrarl lilnckflflps
on each other. Hunger, so far,
hasn't played a large part In the
war, but there Is plenty ot ex
pectation that It will before the
winter is over.

p tonslon Is get-

ting tighter. A Greek "spokes
man says: "We'll not be caught
by surprise if Greece is Invaded."
Virgin lo Gayda, Italy's chief
breast-beate- declares: "Italy and
Albania are ready to defend Al-

bania against the Greece-Britis-

plan of offense."
What does it mean? Well, such

talk usually mouns MOWS WAIt.
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REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4:00 Wings of America, MOS.
4:30 Tea Time Dance.
4:40 Slnfonletta, MBS.
5:00 BMI Tunes.
5:16 Sports Guide. MBS.
5:30 Shafter Parker, MIIS.
5:46 Cheer Up Gang, MBS.
6:00 Raymond Oram Swing,

White Owl Cigars, MBS.
6:15 Dinner Dance.
6:30 John B. Hughes, Ayalon

Cigarettes, MB8.
6:45 Melodies Modern.
7:00 Tonight's Tune.
7:08 News, Calif. Pacific Utilities

Co.
7; 1 News-Revie- of the Air.
7:15 Mutual Maestros.
7:30 Tho Lone Rnngor, MUS.
8:00 Tho McParland Twins Or-

chestra,, MUS.
8:30 British News, MBS.
8:35 Dick Sheldon's Orchestra,

MBS.
v.uv nix! eemer MBS,n . I e , , i,.. News,t ..
ir.iu niiinua riuiui a urcuesira,

MBS.
0:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr., MBS.
0:45 Dance Orcbostra.

10:00 Sign off.

' 8ATUKDAY. AliO. U '

7:00 Stuff and Nonsense.
7:30 News-Revie- of the Air.
7:40 State and Local News.
7:45 Rhapsody In Wax.
8:00 Aeo Brigade's Orch. MIIS.
8:.'!0 This and That In Melody.
0:00 Donn Aires. Tenor, MBS.
0:30 The McParland Twin's

Orch,. MBS.
10:00 This Might Be Y.ou. MI1K.
10:15 World Pair Symphonic

Bund, MBS.
10:30 Songs of Yesteryear, Copco.
10:40 LelKhtoii Nobel's Orch.,

.M IIS.
11:00 Louis Prlma'a Orch., MBS.

1:30 Mutsiil Dons, MIIS.
11:45 Vurioloa.
12:00 Songs Sweethearts Sing,

MBS.
12: 16 Rhythm at Random.
12:45 State and Local News.
12:00 News-Revie- of the Air.

1 :li0 Interlude.
1:85 To llo Announced, MIIS.
1:15 Merchants Citizens llandl- -

rao, MBS.
1:30 Dave Dennis' Orch.. MIIS.
2:00 At Your Command.
2:30 Dramas of Youlh, MIIS.
3:00 Palmer House Conceit

Orch., MBS.
3:15 Garwood Vuu's Orch.. MBS.
3:45 Buddy Mnlevlllo's Orch.,

MBS.
4:15 Tommy Tucker's Orch.,

MBS.
4:30 Interlude.
I: 10 Sterling Young's Orch..

MIIS.
5:00 String In Swlngtimc. MIIS.
5:151x111 Hlneae's Orch., MBS,
G:30-W- OH Pop Concert, MUS.
B:00 Dinner Dunce.
6: 30 John U. .Hughes, MUS.
(1:40 Melodies Modern.
7:00 - II. M. 1. Time.
7:05 News, Calif. Pacific Utili-

ties Co.
7:10 News-Revie- News Flashes.
7:15 Mutual Mueslrns.
7:45 Hurry Juiiios' Orch., MIIS.

8:00 Buddy Malevllle's Orch..
MBS.

8:30 Horace lleldt's Orch.. M US.

9:0(1 News, MIIS.
!l:in-R- av Noble's Orch.. MIIS.

0:30 Heinle Cummins' Orch..
MIIS.

10:00 Sign Off.

Sl'NDAY, A I'd. 25

A Cnpcllc
Choir, MUS.

30 Voice ot Prophecy Choir.
M US.

:45 Canary Chorus. Mils.
of Heiillh. MUS.

:15 Tho Chaplain Speaks, Raw.

Perry Smith.
Wildlife. M US.

no The Ilium Singer, MUiv
:'l5 Romance of the

Greyhound Lines, MBS.
:30 Palmer House Conceit.

MUS.
:00 Baptist Church Services,
on Kl Pasco Yroi'lisoVirs. Mllh.

s- o- Nobody's Children. MBS.
GiiKen'a Orch., MUS.

3 Davo Dennis' Orch.. Mils,
un Tropical Serenade. MUS.

Thompson's Orch..
MUS.

on Keeiidesvous, MUS.

3- 0- Songs Pur Sunday. US.

45 Wythe Williams, Commen-
sal 'r. MUS.

I'oiiim of the AH.
M BS.

:00 Old Fashioned Revival
Hour.

:0 - A. P. Neews. MBS.
df, WON" Suiphunlc Hour.

Mliy.
30The Angeles Hour, Dr. C.

A Friwardt.
mFaorite Sonus of Yours

and Mine. Hansen Motor Co

:15The Quiet Hour.
10 lluncoi k Knseiniiie, jui.
uu I nuiiny Tucker's Orch.

MUS.
1- 1- Puyliir's Sillily. MUS.

:30I.IUC News. MBS.
85 Phil Levant's Orch.. MIIS.
00 News. MUS.
15 Le.l We l'orgct.
3(1 Sign OH.

UMPQUA RIVER LOSING
APPEAL FOR ANGLERS

To (he Editor:
'

You have printed editorials con-

cerning the fishing on the I'inpqua.
I think you and the readers of
the News-Revie- may be Inter-
ested In reading s letter I receiv-
ed this week from the head of a
large sporting foods store In

The letter reads as fol-

lows:
"Dear Mrs. Hopkins:
"Received your card and was

glad to learn of the good fishing on
the Umpqua river. This looks like
a good year all around. We havo
had wonderful reports from the
Ttoguo and Klamath rivers also. Wo
have had a good salmon year lo-

cally. The boys have been going
out trolling on the ocoau and havo
been making some wonderful
catches.

"Wish I could send you plenty of
fishermen, but most of the anglers
I know have had enough of the
Umpqua river. Going up for a week
or two weeks in the past has been
too risky. As I have told you be-

fore. If they could ever stop the
damn netting and racks you would
have the grandest stream In the
world. Let's hope one of these
days that this will be done."

Improved fishing conditions this
year prove that the conservation
work that has been done in Im-

proving the racks and providing in-
creased capacity at the game com-
mission hatchery, is getting re-
sults. This improvement will be
worse than nullified if the netters
at the mouth of the river achieve
their announced objective of open-
ing the netting season so that
they may take steelhead. What Is
the Itoscburg chamber of com-
merce and the Hose burg liod and
Gun club doing to stop this effort
to destroy all the cuius that havo
bceu made?

MARIAN HOPKINS,
Circle II Lodge.

Kansas Visitors Leiva J. E.
Lovette, grandfather of Mrs. Mor-
gan Luwson or this elty; her two
uncles, Cy and Duard Lovette. and
cousins, Itumona Lovette and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hensloy, all ot
Ford, Kansas, have loft for their
homes, via San Francisco, to at-
tend the fair, and Nevada, I'tah
and Colorado, following several
days In this city visiting ut tho
Lawson home.

OLD FASHIONED
REVIVAL

CliarlH C. Fullir,
Dirictor

Korrtfill Unprl I'rwhlft
Old Ihmits or (he Kiln

Every Sunday
emu p. m. kiink

Kllnoclei
I'Mgiam

A NsllouHiUe Uoipel

What's in the Air

I'll give you the fiaht tonight,
Joe, If we can go to your home
In time to hear

THE NEWSPAPER OF
THE AIR

Dally 9:03 P. M.

But I did yeu boys a favor by
turning In the alarm. thought
you would like to come In and
hear

- HORACE HEIDT'S ORCH.
Saturday 8:30 P. M.

Alone at last. Now I can listen
in peace to
ROMANCE OF THE

Sunday; 10:15 A. M.

ON FRIDAY'S
PROGRAM

5:00 B. M. I. Tunes.
5 330 Shafter Parker.
6:00 Raymond Gram Swing.6:30 John B. Hughes.
7:05 News.
7:30 Lone Ranger.

:15 Horace Heidt's Oreh.
9:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
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Muakw of The AaMeiated l'r
The Associated Prws ts exclusive-

ly antitled to the ubs for ropuhl ra-
tion of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited In
thla paper and to all local news
published herein. All rights or

loatloo of special dispatches
11 I 1. ) Slav

HARRIS ELLSWORTH Editor

Entered aa second claaa matter
Hay 17. 1120. at the poet office at
Rosebura;, Oregon, under sot ox
March 1, 117a.

Represented by

New York 271 Madison Ave. w

30 N. Michigan Ave. Jaa
Vnmriurm 220 Hush street

308 W. Grand Boulevard
Lm Aaajelea 433 8. Spring Street

afllle sua mewari iruw.
ad 620 ft W. SUtll Ave. St.

Laaia 411 N. Tenth Btreet.

jfbMeaaa

WILIS ATI

aerlallea Halaa
Dally, per year by mall .15.10
Dally. montlia by inn! t s.to
Dally. montlia by mall..... . 1.26

Dally, by carrier per month.. ,. .SB

Dally, by carrier per your.... . 7.10

Every atate, county and city
official or board that handles
nubile money should publish at
rcaular Interval! an accounting
ct It, showing where and how
each dollar la apnnt. This Ib s
funiluincntiil principle of demo-
cratic government.

debate or not to debate
TO

ttfttt Is tho question. A great
many people, Including many sup-

porters of Mr. Wlllkle, were
that ho Issued the do-

bato chullengo. Some have brand-

ed It a political trick. OthoiB de-

clare It was a natural error or

But did Mr. Wlllklo make an

error? Tho Wright brothers at

Kitty Hnwk many years ago
launched Into the air a contrap-

tion made or wood, motal tubing
and wlro. Tho thing flew, so tho

Wrights wore successful and fa-

mous. Hut ir the device had flop-

ped Into a masB of twisted wreck-

age the attempt would have
boon an error.

So It was with Mr. Winkle's de-

bate challenge It might have fall-

en flat and hence boon classified
as an error, llut tho president
picked 11 up miitlo It fly, so to

spoak so It looms now as a suc-

cessful thrust.

The president's statement, tak-

en to bo au answor to tho dobato

challenge, was that he Is too busy

being president (which is a rea-

sonable answer) and that ho Is

not going to make a campaign for
election which statotnent Is not

reasonable.
Therein lies the "pickup."

Roosevelt Immediately assumed

that Wlllkle was thinking only ot

campaigning. It Is much moro

llkoly that Mr. Wllllko's desire Is

to havo a full and frank discus-

sion, with answors by both sides,
of tho state of the nation, Ho
would lot all the public hoar this
discussion ami In doing so accom-

plish two worthwhile things: First,
tho public would thereby be more

completely Informed as to issuos
and policies, and second, I ho ease

for and against the now deal
would bo sont to the Jury with
adonuate summation by both advo-

cates. Was Wendell Wlllkle'. Idea
of such a debato that It be simply
ll Joint election campaign? Surely
not yet thnt was Iho Interpreta-
tion plncodNpon tho suggestion by
the president. Shocking at first
lo conservative republicans, the
debate challenge seems riilher ra-

pidly now to bo bringing a favor-

able reaction to Wlllkle thanks
to V. I). It.

Tho president's statement that
ho will not make a campaign for
election Is patently absurd, lie
made the most brilliant and suc-

cessful campaign for the nomina-

tion that has ever been made hut
it was unlike any other. Ills cam-

paign for election will certainly
be as brilliant- - though without a
doubt 11 will bo vastly different
from the usual presidential elec-

tion campaigning. President Roose-

velt loves to do tho unusual, and
doos It always with remarksblc
success.

tutorials on Newt I

(Oortewl frees pat M

millions of planes they aro now

sendiug over large numbers t

LONE bombers, which dive from

the clouds, drop their bombs and
run.
' If you shoot ducks, you w ill uu

why. Mussed flocks are

easier to hit than singles flying
like a bullet.

the African front, the llrl:ON abandon Somallland to

the Italians bb Ihey Intimated at
tho start tbey would probably do.

The British hope Is to retain

DAILY DEVOTIONS

DR. CHAS. A. EDWABD8

A sense today of the weak-
ness of the human effort to
stem the tide of evil in the
world's life brings thoughtful
people near to the brink of des-

pair:'. Light in the darkness can
only come through bumble ac-

ceptance of the fact that our
own sinfulness Is of the same
nature as the world's darkness
and yet that the acceptance of
God's forgiving mercy In Christ
makes us free of the chains of
sin and death. The church which
In this faith is continually being
created Is a great living reality.
It expresses Its life through a
fellowship of those who believe.
Christians faced with sin and
suffering and death dare to say
to all needy souls: "Look on
us." That which they are able
thus to give to others Is nothing
of their own. Christ Himself, Is
In them and Christ Is given
through them. We never can
give what we do not possess. "I
live." said 8L Paul, "yet not I,
for it Is Christ that liveth in
me." And this is the victory
that overcometh the world, even
our faith. We have the promise
that we shall receive power
when the Holy Spirit is come
upon us. That power Is the
ability to witness daily for
witnessing for God. Amen.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH

"The Will of God." for a life of
peace. Joy and happiness. Is the
theme the pastor will use Sunday
morning. Iq the evening the church
joins the other group of churches
in tne closing service of the Doug
las County Holiness association
camp meeting in the Deer Creek
park. The services for the dayare as follows: At the church Sun-

day morning, Sunday school 0:45,
iiairu, superintendent. Morn

lug worship 10:45. Praise service
ll:4u. Louis A. Skelzle, pastor.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

312 East Douglas street, ItcKll
Jar services Sunday at 11

Subject ot lesson: "Mind. Sun
nay scnooi convenes at P:45 a. m
Wednesday evening meetings
woicn include testimonies of heal-
ing and remarks on Christian Sci-
ence aro held at 8 o'clock. The
reading room at 317 Perkins build-- '

Is nnen dally oxecept Sundays
nu noililiivs irom 10 a. m. to 4:30

n. m. Hero tho Ulble and all au-- .

services and to visit the reading
room.

DILLARD METHODIST CHURCH
fl. A. Onrboden, pastor, Sunday

school in a. m.. morning worship.
11 a. ni. Sermon topic. "The Soul's
Anchor." Prayer meeting Wednes-
day 8 p. m.

LOOKINGGLASS CHURCH

O. A. Oarboden. pastor. Sunday
school 10 a. in., evening Rcrvlces 8
p. m. Sermon topic, "Tho Soul's
Anchor." Kpworth league 7:15 p.
m.

CAMAS VALLEY CHURCH

Sunday school in a. in.
TENMILE CHURCH

Sunday school 10:45 a. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH -

Illble school 9:45, John A. Bar-
ney, assistant superintendent in
charge. Tho Women's Hlble class
will conduct the opening worship
service. Church service 10:45.
Worshln service, communion serv-
ice and a short scrmonette. The
morning service will mostly be
given over to the conducting of
important church business. All
members of the church are urged
to be present. Christian F.ndeavor
7. The Christian Endeavor topic
Is to be presented by Miss Lois
llealon. Church service 8 p. m.
Sermon, "Prisoners of Hope,"
John A. rtarney. minister. Pipe or
gan music will be featured
throughout tho services. Mrs. Lln-to-

at the console of the organ
will play the voluntaries and re- -

eesslonals as well as to accom-
pany the congregational singing.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN L
CHURCH

Corey and Military streets. West
Iteschurg. A special mission sorv-Ic- c

will bo held Sunday, August 25,

Deglnning at ll a. in. The topic
of the sermon, Is, "Tho Missionary
Challenge and Promise in Christ's
Psrahle of the Talents." There
will be special music by the choir
and the quartet, singing "Stand I'p
ior jesus. ana Mpeak to Me onlyot Jeous," respectively. The Sun-
day school meets at 9:45 a. in. A

community luncheon will be serv-
ed at noon on the parsonage lawn.
Members and .friends not kDowinc
as yet what they are expected to

PORTLAND'S
Matt Distinctive Hotel

INVITES YOU...
Friendly Servles
Homs-Llk-s Room
Wonderful Food
Sensible Rats

hotel fjy era
Broadway at Oak Portland

COf 140

Forest. V5iV5

mosquitoes unci otller annoying In-

sects are gone, and trips over the
beautiful, scenic Skyline trail, the
Willamette divide, and tho Klsh
Crock valley are very worthwhile.
Saddle horses ami puck stock arc
urullable ut Diamond lake at rea-

sonable rates, with or without
guide. Helpful liiiormatlon can be
ohlulncd through tho Diamond lake
guard station.

A nico unto trip from Hoseburg
total louiid-lrl- mileage IIS miles:
South on Pacific highway to

thence east on Tiller-Trai- l

highway through Tiller and
Drew to the summit ut Divide
guiiril station. Alter looking this
Hlatlon over (visitors always wel-

come!, taku the Throe Horn road,
winching on tne left sldo for the
spur to ltalli-on- gup lookout. Here
a short side trip will bring you to
the lookout tower, wliero u fine
view is the reward. Then back lo
the Three Horn road and on to
Dinnioud lake, where, if you wish,
n short climb will bring you to an-

other groat view. Kroin here tho
road drops down lo Devil's Flat
gtinid station, from whence the.
Cow Creek road leads to the Pa-

cific highway at Azalea.

'I'hls Is a leisurely day's drive,
with one ranger station, to guard
stations und two lookouts to visit.

Weather: Tne forest Is very dry
and travelers are urged to observe
rules of fire safely: Obtain camp-lir-

permits. No smoking while
traveling forest roads or trails.
(Smtiklng Is lint prohibited, but one
must stop uulil through.) Carry
nxn, shovel and water buckel, and

ANIMAL

Previous Punic 14 Smooth.
15 It is an

or smart beast
17 Constructed.
19 Moisture.
21 Owned.
22 Snake.
24 Commanded.
25 Spinning toy.
27 Falsehood.
28 Data.
29 To spread.
32 High moun-

tain.
33 Snilor.
35 Fuel.

VERTICAL 36 Males.
2 Alley. 37 Professed
3 Nights before. opinio?.
4 Roots of lily 38 Wireless.

of the valley. 40 Yellow bugle.
5 Derby. 41 Cheats.
6 Preposition. 42 Paradise.
7 More recent. 45 Rodent,
8 Cubic (abbr.), 46 Taro paste.
v letter. 48 To sin.

10 Taxaceous 49 Chestnut-colore- d.

trees.
1 Mark. 50 Musical note.

12 Heavy blow. 51 Five plus five

of tho Umpqua National

Roads: Tho North UniHiiii road
is still closed from li a. m. to 0 p.

m., Monday through Friday, be-

tween Copelaud creek und Big
Cunias. It will be open over night
and on Saturdays and Sundays.
Other forest rumls are all open and
for the most part are In

condition. In the Bohemia sec-

tion, the roads uro reported to be
somewhat rough, ami the couuly
road from Uoseburg to (illite and
Idleyld Is very rough ubove thc
olled section.

Fishing: Taking Die forost as a
whole, liHhiug is receding some-
what. Tho unusually dry seiiHnn has
resulted in the streams being ul

low water levels. North
' in l mi river Hteolliciid fishing Is

'only fair not. us good us U lias
been the past few weeks-.- A few
fish urn being taken dally by "the
experts, but beginners will proh.-t-lil-

do heller ul trout llsliing, un-

less condilhms improve. Uesl steel-heii-

llles now are rcXH-tc- to be
hucktiiil and royal ennchtnun, l.'mp-qu-

special, and golden demon.
Diamond hike fishing has been

very encouraging for the past ten
days, and many unglers Bare re-

ported limit cutclies.
trout oreuo is the favorite Irolllng
halt, with My casting doing well al-

so, especially In the mornings and
evenings.

South I'uipquii streams and lakes
are reported to ho liilr Itsliiug, al-

though not as good as they were
earlier in the season.

Trips: At Diamond lake this Is a
good time of snasnn for any Idler-esle-

in puck trips, hikes, etc, Thel

CIRCUS

HORIZONTAL Answer to
1 Wild animul

used In
circuses.

8 It is found in
Africa, India
and .

13 To fly.
14 Pigment from

eggs.
15 Not apt
10 Tiny.
18 Bearded.
20 Promontory.
21 Hnir dye.
23 Withered.
24 It Is the 43 North Africa

existing land (abbr.).
nnimnl. I4 To elude.

20 Exultant. 45 Corded fabric.
30 Italian river. 47 A beginning.
31 Faced. 52 Dubbed.
32 Termite. 53 Stir.
34 Metallic 54 Angry.

element. 55 It has a
35 To glow. muscular
37 One who skips movable

about. or trunk.
30 Those who 50 Its tusks arc

scoff.

THE SALVATION ARMY

Captain Olive Coleman. Lt.
Alice (loss, officers In charge. Sun-

day: Sunday school 10 a. in., holi-

ness meeting 11 a. iu.. open air
service 7:30 p. m. salvation meet-

ing 8 p. m. Tuesday: Open
7:30 p. ui., Bible study 8

1). m. Wednesday: Ladles Home
league 2:30 p. in., Boys cnio t:4.i
p. m. Thursday: Open air serv
ice 7:30 p. m., holiness
meeting 8 p. m. Saturilsy: iiami
of Love 2:30 p. m.. open air serv-
ice 7:30 p. m., praise service p.
in. The public Is coruiauy invuou
to come and worship with us. Tho
annual Sunday school picnic of tho
Salvation Army will be held Tues-

day, Septombor S. at the Deer
Creek park. They will moot at
the park at 2:30 In tho afternoon
and spend tho ovenlng. It is to bo
In the form ot a potluck luucheon.

CLEVELAND CHURCH OF GOD

Cleveland school district, Sun
day school every Sunday at 10 a.

Uoou icaencrs aim classes ior
all ages. Morning sermon at 11

m, .Elder M. u. oison anu wite
of Portland, Ore., will be with us
during the day. Evening services
at 7:45. Elder M. 11. Olson aim
wife will bo in charge ot me Serv-
ians A .hpartv Invitation is given
you to como and hear these soul

stirring messengers of God. Mrs.
John Parry, assistant pastor, John
E. Evans, pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Lane aud Jackson Sts. Both
morning and evening sorvlccs will
be held Sunday at the usual hours
of 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. The young
people's C. E. society will meet at
7 p. m. Sunday evening. Tho pray-
er meeting Is held Wednesday at
7!0 p. m.

BAPTIST CHURCH
"Death lied Repentance" Is the

sermon topic Sunday nigbt at the
Uaptlst church. "Is conversion
un instantaneous act or a pro
cess? Was the thief on tho cross
saved?" Theso and other ques-
tions will be answored. "The Old
Time Heligiou Was It Good Kn- -

ough for Our Day? Is the topic
Sunday morning at 11. A sorles
of three Sunday evening sermons
is announced for the first three
Sundays In September on the word
"If. The first Sunday, ii i wore
a Farmer"; second Sunday, "If I

Were a Business Msn": third Sun
day, "If I Were a School Teacher."

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY
Located at tho end of W. Com

mercial Ave. A. Harold Persing.
pastor. Services for this coming
Sunday: Sunday school at 9:45 a.
m., with John Elliot In charge.
Morning worship beginning at ll
a. in. C. A.'s will meet at 6:30 un-

der the leadership of Floyd Bjork-lund- .

Children's church will com-

mence at 6:30 under the leader-
ship of Samuel Alrhlge. Kvangells-ti-

servleo at 7:45. Tho pastor will
be stieaking at both services. Serv-
ices for tho week: Tuesday night
at 7MS, a devotional service, also
we have a 4iildren's choir for this
service, rTiusy nigilt ni (:i.j:
Young people in charge with "the
assistance of the pastor. Wd bid
you welcome. . ' : ;

ST." GEORGE'S EPISCOPAL
CHURtH '

Holy communion 8 a. in..- morn-ln-

prayer and sermon lt a. m.

:a:;EVO
f f r.wiBiitTy'.&s

"I?"

Sm. I ,, Su.

vombor 21 In his annual proclaim!- -

tlfin.
The bureau based lis recommen

dations on department of com-
merce reports that November and
December retail business was bet
ter iii the states observing the
oarly date last year than those re-

cognizing the traditional later
date.

Portland Cab Drivers
Strike to Get Agreement
PORTLAND, Aug. 23. (API-- One

hundred and fivo Yellow Cab
drivers struck bore yesterday
charging tho company had refused
to sign u working ugroement with
their union.

Tho company Is attempting to
sell calls to some 27 drivers who
wish lo continue the business un-
der the Yellow Cab name.

Sir Oliver Lodge, Noted
Spiritualist, Passes

LONDON. Aug. 22. ( AP) Sir
Oliver Lodge. 89, scientist and
spiritualist, died at his home in
Wiltshire today.

In an effort to provo his belief
In survival aftor death, tho scient-
ist had left a sealed message with
the society for physical research.

He promised that "when the
right people are sitting with the
medium. I shall try to give them
a message. But it might take as
long as a year. I shall not get any-
thing In a hurry."

Federal Judge Foster
Heads Spanish War Vets

DKTROIT, Aug. 22. (AP) III- -

h In toil of Federal Judge Rufus
K. Foster of Now Orleans as

topped the closing
program of the convention of Unit-
ed Spanish War Veterans today.

Judge Foster was nominated
without opposition yesterday, as'
was Joseph R. Hauley of New
York for the office of soulpr vice
eomniumler-In-chief- .

The Isll convention will be hold
III Omaha.

Unalaska Jarred by
Two Quakes; No Damage

I'NAI.ASKA. Alaska. Aug.- 22.
(AP) Unalaska and vicinity felt
the sharpest earthquake shucks In
several years last night as build-
ings rocked and dishes rattled,
hut no damage or injuries wore re-

ported. Tho first shock was of 12
seconds duration. A socoud lasted
three seconds.

See us today for complete
Home and Car

RADIO SERVICE
REASONABLE PRICES
RADIO DOCTORS

124 W. Cast St.
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